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Abstract
Pelagic assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts from the bottom sediments in the Philip-
pin Sea shows the characteristic of an adundant occurrence of Impagidinium and lack or
scarcity of Spiniferites and Operculodinium. Pollen and spores are also very rare and
composed of only wind-pollinated taxa. Accumuration processes of these palynomorphs
are discussed in comparison with the other trench assemblage.
Introduction
According to recent progress in dinoflagellate biology, it is made clear that most
fossil dinoflagellates are hypnozygotes, namely oocysts, and produced by sexual repro-
duction in the life cycle (Von Stosch, 1973; Manum, 1976; Dale, 1977). On the other
hand, all of modern dinoflagellates are not known to produce the cysts (Wall, 1974).
These members are observed in some parts of Protoperidinium, Ceratium, Gonγaulax and
other genera. Therefore, the distridution of modern dinoflagellate cysts preserved in
sediments is not wholly concordant with that of planktonic thecate forms living in the
surface water.
For understanding a paleoenvironmental condition by using dinoflagellate cysts as
well as other micro fossils, it needs to make clear that the recent distribution of these cysts
independently. For this purpose, several works on the recent distribution of dinoflag・
ellate cysts in the Atlantic and its relative areas have been done by D今VEY (1970),
Williams (1971), Reid and Harland (1974), Davey and Rogers (1974), and Wall et
a/. (1977). In the western Pacific, there are only a few reports on its subject (Harada,
1974 MS. ; Matsuoka, 1976). These works clarified the characteristics of dinoflagellate
cyst assemblage in the neritic to littoral area of Northeastern Honshu. But the pelagic
assemblage has been scarcely investigated. The purpose of this paper is to make clear
the asseblage of dinoflagellate cysts and other palynomorphs in the typically pelagic and
tropical area in the western Pacific.
Samples and mothod
Thirteen samples provided for the study were taken during two research cruises,
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Text-fig. 1 : Sample location map
GDP-ll and KH-76-2 Cruises. The GDP-ll Cruise was carried out in 1974 by R/V
Tokaidaigaku-maru II of Tokai University. The other, KH-76-2 cruise, was performed
in 1976 by R/V Hakuh0-maru of Ocean Research Institute of the University of Tokyo.
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The surveied area of both cruises was situated around the Daito Ridge and the Amami
Plateau in the northern part of the Philippen Sea. All samples were dredged from the
slope of sea mounts and the ocean bottom. Table 1 shows the location, water depth,
lithology and estimated geologic age of each sample. Some samples have been investi-
gated on calcareous nannoplankton by Nishida (unpublished data). Emihania huxleyi
and Gephyrocapsa oceanica occur together in most of them. From calcareous nannoplank-
ton biostratigraphy, the samples containing Emiliania huxleyi are late Pleistocene to
Holocene (0.3 Ma. to Recent) in age. The age of other samples lacking these nann0-
planktons are exactly unknown. However, their dinoflagellate cyst assemblages are
very similar to those of late Pleistocene to Holocene samples.
Table 1 : Some basic data of anahzed samples
S am p l e n o . L a t i t u d e L o n g i tu d e D e p th L i th o lo gy A g e
G D P l l - 3 2 8 ー0 5 . 5 'E 1 3 4 。37 . 5 ーE 6 2 0m C Oa r s e s a n d L a t e P le is t .- H o i . *
G D P l l - 4 2 8 -0 3 .3 'N 1 3 4 。3 3 . 0 'E 1 9 0 0m m ed iu m s a n d L a t e P le is t .一 H o i . '
G D P l l - 5 2 8 -0 4 .1 'N 1 3 4 . 3 2 . 0 'E 3 0 0 0m s em i - cO n s o r i d a t e d
m u d
L a t e P l e is t .- H o i .
G D P l l - 6 2 8 ー0 1 .9 'N 1 3 1 ○4 1 .0 -E 1 9 5 5m b ro w n i sh g r a y h a r d
s an d y m u d
C Oa r s e s a n d
L a t e P le is t .- H o i . '
G D P l l - 9 2 8 ○0 4 . 0 'N 1 3 1 。3 7 . 8 'E 1 3 5 0m L a t e P le is t .- H o i .
G D P l l - 1 0 2 7 - 5 5 . 5 'N 1 3 2 。0 5 . 0 tE 2 1 4 0m s em i - co n s o r i d a t e d
f in e s a n d
L a t e P le i s t .- H o i .
G D P l l - l l 2 7 ○5 5 . 2 'N 1 3 2 。0 5 . 3 'E 2 1 3 5m l ig h t g r a y , s o f t
s an d
L a t e P le is t .- H o i .
G D P 1 1 ー1 5 2 8 - 0 4 . 7 'N 1 3 2 ー0 1 . 2 tE 2 1 0 0m b ro w n m u d L a t e P le i s t .- H o i .
G D P l l - 1 7 28 ○0 5 . 0 'N 1 3 2 0 0 1 . 4 tE 1 8 0 0m g ra y s i l t L a t e P le is t .- H o i .
K H 7 6- 2 - 1 2 7 - 51 . 0 'N 1 3 2 。5 8 . 6 tE 2 7 4 0m b rO w n s i l t L a t e P le is t .- H o i .
K H 7 6 - 2 ー2 2 7 - 5 1 . 0 'N 1 3 2 。5 8 . 6 tE 2 7 4 0m m i lk y w h i t e s a n d L a t e P le i s t .- H o i .
K H 7 6 - 2 - 4 24 ー3 1 . 5 'N 1 3 3 。0 6 . 8 'E 2 6 0 0m g r ay s a n d L a t e P le is t .- H O l .
★ samples includxng reworked fossils of nannoplankton
The preparation method was generally based on following procedure. The original
samples were taken into 200cc beaker, then added lO^ mixed solution of nitric and
hydrochloric acids (HCl : HNO3 : H20-1 : 1 : 1) for removing calcium carbonate material
mainly consisting foraminifer, nannoplankton and other mineral consistuents. The dis-
solved material was repeatedly washed out with pure water. Then, hydrofluoric acid
was provided for taking away fine silicate minerals. The organic residure was filterated
through 120ahii and 20/im mesh screene. The remnant materials on the 20/im mesh
screen was concentrated by a centrifuge. The material containing dinoflagellate cysts
and other palynomorphs were mounted with glycerine jelly on slide, and cover slipes
were sealed with transparent nail enamel.
As the materials provided for analysis were limitted amount, sufficient dinoflagel-
late cysts were not obtained enough to discuss on the assemblage quantitatively.
Observation
Present observation was carried out under optical microscope with ordinary light
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and sometimes with interference contrast.
The organic-walled micro fossil assemblages in the samples are composed of dinoflag-
ellate eysts, statospores of the Chrysophyceae, foraminifera with only chitinous inner
test, pollen, spores and acritarchs. Among them, dinoflagellate cysts mostly dominated
and are followed by foraminifera and pollen.
1 ) Dinoflagellate cyst
Cysts assigned to representative thecate families, the Gonyaulacaceae and the Peri-
diniaceae are very dominant in the samples from the northern part of the Philippin Sea.
The Gonyaulax group are composed of lmpagidinium, Operculodinium, Lingulodinium and
Spiniferites in addition to Nematosphaeropsis. Most samples are dominated by Impagi-
dmium including several species, /. ♪atulum, I. aculiatum, I. strialatum, I. sp. A and /.
sp. B, and last two of which are probably new cyst species. In the samples of GDP-
Table 2 : Result of palynological investigation on dinoflagellate cysts, pollen and
spores. Numerical figures indicate absolut count.
Pa lynotnorp hs sam ple s GDP GDP GDP GDP G DP GDP GD P G DP 〉P KH 76 KH 76 KH 76
l l-3 1 1-4 11-5 11-6 11- 9 11- 10 11- 11 1 1-1 6 11 -17 2- 1 2- 2 7- 4
Go nyau lax Lin eag e
Impa gid im um a cul ea 亡ut" 7 7
Impa gid im um pa ra dox um 6 1 2 35
Impa gid im um p at iーlum 33 6 4 2 3 4 1
Impa gid ini um s とn a la tum 1 5
Impa gid ini um s p . A 2 2 7 3 7 13
Impa gid im um sp . B 3 1 3
H ys tric hok olpo ma rig aud iae 1
Lin gulo din ium c f. 爪&ch aer oph or um 16 7 1 4 4 3 7 2
Nema ta spha erop s is la by rin 亡he.a 1 4
Op erc alod m i um c en troca rp um 1 1 7 1 3 2 4
Op erc ulod im um lsr ael ian um 1 1 2 1 2 1
S pini fer ites c f. b en tori 1 2
S pini fen tes bu llo ide us 4 3 1 2 1 7 14
Sp in iferi tes mi rab ilis 3 2
Sp ini feri tes ram os us 9 1二}
Sp in ifer iとes sp . inde t .
Pe ridin ioid L inea ge
B riga nted im um sp p.
3 1 1 1 1 2 2 4 3 2 7 2
16
M ul tisp in ula q uartta 2 3 l
Q uinq uec usp is c onc re tum 2 1
S tel lad i∫ーlu m s tel lat um 1
Tn n ova n 亡e din ium ca pi 亡a tum 2 1
Vo ta dm ium cal vum 1
G en . et sp . in det .
Tub ercu lod ini um Lin eage
Tuber cu lod m ium va nca mpo ae
2
2 1
To tal nu汀ib er of din ofl age lla tes 20 18 5 8 9 3 8 50 8 9 10 6
Po llen
A bies 3 4 1
P inus 4 8 6 1 3 1 5 5 5 7 7 3 3
Tsuga 2 1 1 9 1 1 2
Othe rs 1 1 1
Sp ore l l
To tal n umb er of pol len and sp ore 9 9 7 26 1 6 6 6 10 7 3 3
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1ト6, 16 and 17, Spinifentes is the most dominant group. This group mainly consists
of cosmolopitan species, namely S. bulloideus and S. mirabilis as previously suggested by
Wall et al. (1977). Other species are very rare through all samples. It is notewor-
thy that no specimens of Spiniferites elongatus and S. membranaceus ornamented with
membraneous parasuture and processes occurred in any samples. Operculodimum centro-
carpum and O. israelianum are also rare in all samples. Lingulodinium sp. cf. machaero-
♪horum, which are different from L. machaerophorum in having a very coarse granulate
surface of the periphragm, are of a small amount.
On the other hand, the Peridmium group was made up several cyst genera such as
Brigantedinium, Multispinula, Quinquecuspis, Stelladinium, Trinovantedinium and Vota-
dmium. But they are unimportant members in these pelagic samples. The Tuberculodinium
group consists of only T. vancampoae and occurs rarely.
2) Pollen and spores
Pollen and spores occupy a small portion in the total palynomorph assemblage.
Furthermore, all component of the pollen assemblage are wind-pollinated taxa such as
Abies, Pinus and Tsuga. Other pollen taxa are very rare.
Discussion
In the western Pacific, Boulouard and Delauze (1966) reported on some dino-
flagellate cysts with many other palynomorphs from bottom sediments in the Japan
Trench. According to my re-examination of their photographs (Boulouard and Delauze,
1966, pl.l, figs. 19, 20 and 27, pi.2, figs. 32 and 33), a few species of Impagidinium
are recognized. However, they did not record those relative frequencies among the dino-
flagellate cyst assemblage. Harada (1974, MS.) quantitatively investigated on dino-
flagellate cysts and acntarchs in many bottom sediments off Northeastern Honshu. Un-
fortunately, he identified those cysts and acritarchs only on generic level. However, he
illustrated several species of lmpagidinium accompanied with Spinifentes and other forms
in pelagic sediments collected near the Izu-Ogasawara Trench, and concluded that the
genus Leptodinium (-Impagidiniuni) has a strictly oceanic hebitat as previously pro-
posed by Williams (1971).
In the present samples, it is difficult to know the absolute frequency on each din0-
flagellate cyst species and other palynomorph, because all samples were not analized
quantitatively. Judging from insufficient data on some samples of which original wet
weight were made clear, the absolute frequency of the palynomorphs was much less than
that of neritic and littoral fine sediments. This is a distinctive characteristic in off-
shore pelagic palynomorph assemblage as previously pointed out by Davey (1971),
Harada (1974, MS.) and Wall et al. (1977).
The genus Impagidinium including several species is a dominant taxon, and makes
up fifteen to fifty percent in each dinoflagellate cyst assemblage. This genus is well
known to be a minor element in near-shore sediments where Tuberculodinium, Lingulo-
dinium and Operculodinium dominate commonly (Williams, 1971; Wall et al., 1977).
The present dinoflagellate cyst assemblages are characterized by an abundance of
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Impagidmium and rarity of Tuberculodinium, Operculodinium and others. This chara-
ctenstic is also common to other pelagic sediments in the Atlantic. Because the investi-
gated area is situated in warm water region, this feature of dinoflagellate cyst assemllage,
also, supports that the genus Impagidimum is a typically tropical to subtropical element
as clarified by Wall et al. (1977) in the Atlantic.
Impagidinium aculiatum is the most dominant species in the Atlantic pelagic sedim-
ents (Williams, 1971; Wall et at., 1977). In the western Pacific, Boulouard and
Delauze (1966) and Harada (1974, MS.) reported the occurrence of Impagidinium
aculiatum, I. paradoxum, I. ♪atulum, I. strialatum and other species. But their relative
frequencies were not indicated. In the northern part of the Philippin Sea, Impagidinium
consists of several species with two new forms as previously mentioned. Among them,
Impagidinium patulum is most dominant. This difference, that is components and dom-
inant species of lmpagidinium different between the Atlantic and the western Pacific, is
an mtersting problem. It suggests that each species of this genus might have a some-
what different habitat ecologically, or histrical background.
The present palynomorph assemblage shows another intersting characteristic. Pol-
len and spores are very rare in all samples. In contrast, the Japan Trench sediments
yeilded many pollen and spores which consisted of Pinus, Tsuga, Cryptcmena, Carpinus,
Alnus, Quercus, and others (Boulouard and Delauze, 1966). The component difference
of pollen assemblage of the Japan Trench and the present pelagic area is very distinctive.
This fact shows that the accumulation process of palynomorphs may differ between the
trench and the pelagic areas. It is tentatively explained by following process. Most
of terrestrial material composed of both organic and inorganic particles once settle near
river mouth and shore line. Then, they are transported to an off-shore basin such as
a trough, trench and others mainly by turbidity current with shallow water material
including many marine organisms, and these materials mixed together are trapped in a
deep trench and trough. They, therefore, are not provided to a further oceanic floor.
The present pollen assemblage consists of Abies, Pinus and Tsuga, all of which have air
sacs and are wind-pollinate. These pollen grains might be transported by not turbidity
current but wind.
If these accumulation processes are adopted in not only terrestrial pollen and spores
but also shallow water palynomorphs, dinoflagellate cysts mainly produced in littoral
to neritic area, are possibly trapped m a trench or trough. For this reason, the
dinoflagellate cysts found in pelagic sediments seem not to be transported from shallow
water areas but to be autochthonous. It has been generally said that the cyst is resting
and benthonic, and that it germinats at a sea floor (eg. Wall and Dale, 1968). But
the cyst may be unable to excyst at the pelagic ocean floor, because there is much
lower temprature and higher pressure than those in shallow water bottom, and further-
more an aphotic conditon. The general explanation on the cyst behavior as above
mentioned is unacceptable in the case of the pelagic forms such as Impagidinium. I
have already pointed out the possibility of the presence of planktonic cysts on the basis
of observation of Protopendinium conicoides (Paulsen) and its cyst form, Bngantedinium
simplex (Wall) at off Hachinohe coast, Northeastern Honshu (Matsuoka, 1976).
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Summary
1 ) Thirteen late Pleistocene to Holocene samples collected from the northern part of
the Philippin Sea yielded various palynomorphs such as dinoflagellate cysts, foraminifera,
pollen, spores and acritarchs.
2) These dinoflagellate cysts assemblages are characterized by predominance of the
genus Impagidmium. This characteristic is common to other pelagic and tropical
regions.
3) The pollen and spores are poor in both taxonomic variation and abundance. Pollen
consists of only wind-pollinated taxa such as Abies, Pinus and Tsuga. This is also a
distinctive characteristic in pelagic pollen assemblage.
4) According to abundant occurrence of Impagidinium spp. in the present area, these
cysts may have a planktonic life mode in the resting period.
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Explanation of Plate 1
Figs. 1-4 Impagidinium paradoxum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
1'> ventra】 view, 2>'optical section, 3サ'dorsal view showiiig a reduced archeopyle,
4; oblique dorsal view. 1-3; Loc. KH-76-2-4, 45 Loc. KH-76-2-2.
Figs. 5-6 Impagidinium strialatum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
55 optical section, 6! oblique dorsal view, Loc. KH-76-2-1.
Figs. 7-8 Impagidinium aculeatum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
7; ventral view, 8; oblique dorsal view, Loc. KIL76-2-2.
Figs. 9-12 Impagidinium sp. B
9! ventral view, 10; ventral view showing a parasulcal area, ll; optical section,
12; oblique ventral view, 9; Loc. KFト76-2-2, 10, ll; KH-76-2-4, 125 KH-76-2-4.
Explanation of Plate 2
Figs.ト2 Impagidinium ♪aradoxum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
1; oblique ventral view showing incomplete reflection of 6c paraplate, 2> lateral view
l; Loc. KH-76-2-2, 2; Loc KH-76-2-4.
Figs. 3-4 Impagidinium strialatum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
1; oblique ventral view, 2; oblique dorsal view, Loc. KH-76-2-4.
Figs. 5-6 Impagidinium sp. A
5; oblique dorsal view, 6; oblique dorsal view,
5; Loc. KH-76-2-2, 6; Loc. KIト76-2-2.
Fig. 7 Spiniferites r.p. cf. bulloideus (Defl. and Cook.) Sarjeant 1970.
optical section, Loc. KH-76-2-1.
Figs. 8-9 Impagidinium aculeatum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
8; apical view, 9; antapical view, Loc. KH-76-2-1.
Fig. 10 Im♪agidinium sp. cf. patulum (Wall) Stover and Evitt 1978
dorsal view, Loc. KH-76-2-2.
Fig. ll Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthea (Ost.) Reid 1974
optical section, Loc. KH-76-2-4.
Fig. 12 Spiniferites mirabilis (Ross.) Sarjeant 1970
ventral view, Loc. KH-76-2-2.
All figures x ca. 670.
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